, barley (8, 9, 11) , and lettuce (2). Results obtained with spinach and barley chloroplasts suggested that Mg2+ inhibits photosynthesis by preventing the light activation of NADP-glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase, phosphoribulokinase, and fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (9). It was later postulated that Mg2+ inhibits 02 evolution and the light activation of photosynthetic enzymes by stimulating Pi exchange across the chloroplast envelope (8). The postulate was supported by several lines of evidence.
Millimolar concentrations of Mg2" have been shown to inhibit C02-dependent 02 evolution by isolated chloroplasts of spinach (8, 9, 13, 17) , barley (8, 9, 11) , and lettuce (2) . Results obtained with spinach and barley chloroplasts suggested that Mg2+ inhibits photosynthesis by preventing the light activation of NADP-glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase, phosphoribulokinase, and fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (9) . It was later postulated that Mg2+ inhibits 02 evolution and the light activation of photosynthetic enzymes by stimulating Pi exchange across the chloroplast envelope (8) . The postulate was supported by several lines of evidence.
First, Mg2' reduced the optimal Pi concentration required for 02 evolution (8) and inhibition by Mg2e of both 02 evolution and the light activation of photosynthetic enzymes was prevented by metabolites which compete with Pi for uptake on the phosphate translocator (11) . Second, the activation of photosynthetic enzymes by light in a reconstituted system (stromal proteins plus thylakoid membranes) was inhibited by Pi but not by Mg2+ (10) . ' Cooperative investigations of the North Carolina Agricultural Re- Because the chloroplast envelope is impermeable to divalent cations (3), the above observations suggested that Mg2+ stimulated Pi exchange indirectly, perhaps by interaction with some component of the chloroplast envelope.
Recent results from this laboratory have suggested that the Pi dependence of chloroplast photosynthesis is sensitive to pH (8) . Specifically, reduction of the stromal pH apparently stimulated Pi exchange (8) . The objectives ofthe present study were to determine whether Mg2" affected the stromal pH, and if so, the mechanism involved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chloroplast Isolation. The spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.) plants were grown in soil in a growth chamber with. a 12-h photoperiod and 22 C/17 C temperature regime. Intact chloroplasts were isolated by the method of Lilley and Walker (14) . The blending medium contained 0.33 M sorbitol, 10 mm Na4P207, 5 mM MgC12, and 2 mm isoascorbate, adjusted to pH 7.6. Following centrifugation (200g, 90 s), the pellet was washed once and resuspended in 0.33 M sorbitol, 1 mm MgCl2, 1 mM MnCl2, 2 mM EDTA, and 50 mM Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.6). The final preparation contained 50-70%o intact chloroplasts, based on the ferricyanide reduction assay. 0°E volution. 02 evolution was followed polarographically with Clark-type electrodes in 1.8-ml water-jacketed vessels maintained at 25 C. The basic reaction mixture contained 0.33 M sorbitol, 50 mM Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.6), 1 determine dpm in the chloroplast pellet. Quench correction was by external standard. The amount oflabel in the chloroplast pellet was corrected for nonosmotic uptake and absolute volumes were determined by uptake of 3H20 and [14Cjsucrose as previously described (18) . The pH of the stroma was determined in accordance with the relationship (18) [H14CO3Ji,, ApH = pH,n -pH,,, log [H"C03J.x pH Electrode Measurements. Changes in the pH ofthe medium were measured with a combination pH electrode at 25 C in the dark. The 2-mi reaction mixture contained 0.33 M sorbitol 0.5 mM Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.0), 0.5 mm Pi, and chloroplasts (50-75 t&g Chl/ml). The buffering capacity of the mixture was determined at the end of each experiment by addition of 0.1 tmol NaOH. The initial pH was adjusted to pH 7.0 to minimize the spontaneous acidification of the medium observed when the initial pH was greater than 7.0.
All experiments were repeated at least three times using different chloroplast isolations.
RESULTS
Effects of Mg24 on Stromal pH. The stromal pH of intact spinach chloroplasts after 1 min of illumination was about pH 8.1 (Table I) , which concurs with previous findings (6, 18, 19) . MgC12 decreased the stromal pH in the light by approximately 0.3 pH units ( Table I ). The stromal pH was not affected by exogenous KCI; however, KCI largely prevented the acidification caused by Mg2e (Table I) . Occasionally, the combination of Mg2e + K+ caused an increase in absolute stromal pH relative to the control pH. The chloroplast stromal volume was also affected by Mg2+ (Table I ). Mg2 decreased the stromal volume by about 36%. External KCI (25 mM) caused only a slight decrease in volume, a result which may be attributed to the increase in medium osmolarity (50 mm total). The decrease in stromal volume caused by Mg2 was prevented by K4 (Table I) .
The acidification of the stromal pH caused by Mg24 (Table I ) could be explained by reduced pumping of H4 across the thylakoid membrane or by increased permeability of the chloroplast envelope to H4. In experiments not reported here, exogenous Mg2e (3 mm) had no significant effect on the light-dependent quenching of atebrin fluorescence (12) , which reflects acidification of the intrathylakoid space. The results indicated that exogenous Mg2+ probably did not affect the stromal pH by affecting H+ translocation through the thylakoid membrane.
If changes in the stromal pH (Table I) were caused by movement of protons across the chloroplast envelope, changes in the pH of the medium should be observed. Typical results are presented in Figure 1 . Addition of 4 mM MgCl2 in the dark to chloroplasts suspended in a medium of low buffering capacity (at pH 7.0) caused a significant acidification of the medium that was dependent on external K+. Without added K+, addition of Mg2+ usually caused an alkalization of the medium ( Fig. 1 ) and occasionally, a slight acidification (data not shown). No pH changes were observed when chloroplasts were omitted from the reaction mixture.
Some of the acidification caused by Mg2e may be attributed to displacement of protons bound to lipid groups in the membrane.
Hence, quantitative evaluation of the data may not be justified.
However, the increased acidification of the medium by Mg24 in the presence of 40 mm K+ (Fig. 1) suggested that some of the released protons were obtained from the stromal space (Table I) and that Mg24 affected the envelope rather than the thylakoid membrane.
Reversal of Mg+ Inhibition of 02 Evolution by Salts. Studies were conducted to determine whether exogenous K4 would prevent Mg24 inhibition of CO2-dependent 02 evolution. Mg2 (4 mM) produced nearly complete inhibition of02 evolution, whereas KCI (30 mm), in the absence of Mg24, had no effect (Fig. 2) . Similar effects of Mg2+ and K+ were reported previously (10) . Inhibition of 02 evolution by Mg24 was completely prevented by K+ when both were added before illumination and addition of K+ in the light to Mg2+-inhibited chloroplasts caused a rapid rise in 02 evolution (Fig. 2) .
Other monovalent salts were tested for effects on 02 evolution in the presence and absence of Mg24. The chloride salts of K+, Na4, and choline did not produce significant inhibition of 02 evolution but prevented Mg4 inhibition of 02 evolution to varying degrees (Table II) . At a concentration of 50 mm, Na+ and K almost completely reversed the inhibition by Mg24, whereas choline did not (Table II) . LiCl produced significant inhibition of 02 evolution in the presence or absence of Mg24, a result which must be ascribed to inhibition by Li+. The sulfate salts of the monovalent cations were inhibitory, which is consistent with previous observations (1, 5) .
The concentration dependence for K+ and choline reversal of Mg2e inhibition of 02 evolution is presented in Figure 3 . Up to concentrations of 30 mM, K+ and choline had no effect on the rate of 02 evolution in the absence of Mg2+ (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) . The effect of Mg2e was to narrow and increase the pH range over which 02 evolution was maximal. Similar results were obtained previously with barley chloroplasts (8) . The effect of Mg2+ was largely reversed by exogenous KV. As shown by the results presented in Figure 4 , Mg2e + K+ increased 02 evolution even above control values at suboptimal pH (pH 7.0-7.5) and inhibited 02 evolution at higher pH (Fig. 4) . The results suggested that Mg2+ caused acidification of the stroma in the absence of K+ and alkalization in the presence of exogenous KV.
The alkaline-shifted pH optimum for photosynthesis in the presence of Mg2e (Fig. 4) may reflect both acidification of the stroma (Table I ) and the increasing concentration of Na+ (used to neutralize the buffer) with increased pH. Because Na+ was equivalent to K+ in reversing Mg2e inhibition of photosynthesis, a complete evaluation of the effects of Mg2+ and monovalent cations will have to be done using a buffer system neutralized with a nonpermeating base. It is apparent that at least at low pH (<8.0); the Na+ contributed by the buffer was not sufficient to prevent Mg2+ inhibition (Fig. 4) . At pH 8.5, the rate of photosynthesis in the control was similar to the rate in the presence of Mg2+ and Mg2e + K+ (Fig. 4) , which may indicate that the postulated Mg2+-dependent changes in stromal pH do not occur at high external pH.
The postulate predicted that Mg2+ + K+ should reverse inhibition of 02 evolution caused by weak acids that act by causinm acidification of the stroma. Heldt et al (6) have shown that Ac causes acidification of the stroma which was suggested to occur by diffusion of HAc across the envelope followed by internal dissociation to produce H+ + Ac. The interpretation was supported by the demonstration that mm concentrations of NaAc inhibited spinach chloroplast 02 evolution at suboptimal pH and stimulated O2 evolution at superoptimal pH (6, 8) .
Typical results showing inhibition of C02-dependent 02 evolution by NaAc are presented in Figure 5 . Ac inhibited the rate of 02 evolution about 35% (Fig. 5, trace D) . The presence of 30 mM KCI alone caused only a slight inhibition of rate (Fig. 5, trace B) , whereas 2 MM MgCl2 produced greater than 95% inhibition (Fig.  5, trace F) . In the absence of exogenous K+, Mg2+ accentuated inhibition of 02 evolution by Ac (Fig. 5, trace G) . Inhibition of 02 evolution by NaAc was not affected by KCI; however, inhibition was completely reversed by Mg2e + K+ (Fig. 5, trace C) .
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine the basis for inhibition of chloroplast photosynthesis by Mg2+ (2, 9, 13). The results presented herein suggested that exogenous Mg2+ altered the pH of the stroma by affecting H+ movements across the envelope. The direction of the pH change was apparently dependent on the concentration of K+ in the medium. Admittedly, the effects ofMg2+ are complex and not entirely understood. However, as a working model we postulate that Mg + activated a reversible (Na+)K+/H+ exchange across the chloroplast envelope (Fig. 6 ).
Several lines of evidence indicated that when the concentration of (Na+)K+ in the medium was low, Mg2e caused acidification of the stroma (Fig. 6A) . First, the stromal pH in the light was significantly reduced by Mg2+ (Table I) , which was probably caused by an influx of H+ from the medium (Fig. 1) . Second, Mg2+ was most inhibitory to 02 evolution at suboptimal pH (Fig.   4 and ref. 8) . Previously, Ac (19) and nitrite (16) have been shown to reduce the stromal pH and to inhibit 02 evolution preferentially at suboptimal pH. Third, it was demonstrated previously with barley chloroplasts that Mg2e inhibition was prevented by NH4Cl (8) which presumably caused alkalization of the stroma. The stromal content of K+ has been estimated to be approximately 20-30 mm (3); however, the concentration of free K+ in the stroma may be considerably less. The mechanism schematically presented (Fig. 6A) suggests that influx of H+ may be coupled to the efflux of stromal K+ down its concentration gradient. (6) have shown that a 1 pH unit decrease of the medium pH results in a decreased stromal pH of approximately 0.5 pH unit. Hence, a decrease in stromal pH of 0.3 unit may be analogous to decreasing the pH medium by 0.6 pH units. Such a change in medium pH (i.e. from pH 7.6 to 7.0) gave complete inhibition of 02 evolution with the chloroplasts used in this study (Fig. 4) .
When the medium contained high KCl, Mg2e apparently caused alkalization ofthe stroma (Fig. 6B) . The conclusion was supported by the following responses that were dependent on Mg2+ + K+: (a) prevention of stromal acidification caused by Mg2+ alone and occasionally an increase in the stromal pH above the control values (Table I) at suboptimal pH (Fig. 4) ; (c) prevention of Ac inhibition of 02 evolution (Fig. 5) ; and (d) acidification of the medium (Fig. 1) .
The results may be explained on the basis that influx of K+, driven by the existing concentration gradient, was coupled to an efflux of H+, thereby causing alkalization of the stroma and reduced phosphate exchange (Fig. 6B) .
Because the chloroplast envelope is impermeable to divalent cations (3) , it may be adduced that Mg2+ binds to some "site" on the inner membrane ofthe envelope. It was important to determine whether exogenous K+ simply reversed the effect of Mg2+ by causing an ionic strength displacement of Mg2e from the envelope.
An ionic strength effect seemed unlikely because choline was less effective than K+ or Na+ in reversing Mg2+ inhibition of 02 evolution (Table II and Fig. 3) the effect of Mg2+, but actually caused additional effects. For example, at suboptimal pH, the combination of Mg2" + K+ stimulated 02 evolution well above the control rates (Fig. 4) and prevented inhibition of 02 evolution by acetate (Fig. 5 ) which causes acidification of the stroma.
The (Na+)K+/H+ antiporter postulated to be presented in the chloroplast envelope (Fig. 6 ) may be mechanistically similar to the Na+/H+ antiporter in the inner membrane of rat liver mitochondria (15) 
